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VO V FFlE. Seven-
shot ievolYer withbox Cartrldtgge. Aidress, BROWN & SON,188 and 188, Wood St., Pittaburg, Pel nsylvania.

OI lGANS 'W"t' E:.hbiton Ltest Cat,alogue, andl CIrculars, with now styles,I1)CDUE I'RICES, and miuhini ormation,sent free. MASON & 11.i.\lLIN Organ Co:,I-I'ANY, B3oston, New York or (hicago.
FOR A cASE OF c TARRH

That SANDFOltns IAI)ICAL CIRItE
for Catarrh will not initatitly relIevoand -peedrlly cilre. leference. lieuryWelta. 1iq , Wells, Fargo & Co., Au-rora, N. Y. Win. Bowen, St. Lou1s.5O Testlio' i:l4 and treatise by mail.Prico. with Improved Inhaler.SI. 5ul
everywhere. WEEKS & '0TE'lR,Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
At Factory Pric3s. O;e:1t lednel lon to c'lose
out present stock of 0, New and aec,nd- :ndInstrumet,s of live first-class makers. fullywarranted and at PItlC8 th't I'EFY CO1P1'-'TI'l ION for this class of Insttruments A(1EN'TWANTEI1) for WATElV' Sup-wIn,r lIEI.I OR-GANS and PIANOS. Ilustrated Uat'tlosruesmailed. HORACE VA'i'EItS & SONS. \lanufac-turers and Lealers, 40 East 14th Street. New
York. Also (Jeneral Agents for SitONINGERISCelebrated Premium Oigans.

Tl'heirwntft adi at
nton o fIENSON'S Capelne Porus 'as er inthe market. Seone of them contain dangerousmineral poisons. Each genuine Ben ton's Cap-cino Plaster has tho word Capeinu cut throughit. Take no other.

BENSON'S Capelne Porous Plaster was In-vented to overcome the'slow action of the or-
dinery porui plaster. and to alTord quick relieffrom pain. Price, 15 cents.

! Goulds Manufacturing Co.
Manuf utor of all

Force aid Lift
roae, Sleamboat,IIndmnfU. ec.
IIR EN16 IEFA,Hydraulio Rams,
A LGDAMBELLs
O urohes lchools,
an Plantaions.Corn-Shellers, Sinks etc.

Pumps and Materiais for
Driven Wells a specialty.
Seaactfon ,e.aranteedO loguesfurnishe

INQUP , C OD l"psRFNIMA I LY.AWAREHOUSE,15 enz PLAEo, NEw Yontt OIT.
alJl'4-1-.W

A NATIONA L STA NDA D.

Webster's ulnab-iiogec.8000 E.gravings. 1810 Pages Q',arta.
10.000 Words 'and Meaningi not in otherDICTIONAtIES.
Four Pages .olor'di Plate4. A1t'holi Liblrry III Il'.

ITillllble inl fli i-
1y. And in any"ehool

rublished by 0. & C. 1MEIIIAM, Springnel IMassaclusetts.
-WARMLY INDORJSED BY-

Bancroft", PrescottMotley. Oeoege 1;. Atarsit,Pitz-Oreene IIalleck, John(I WhittIer,N. P. Willis, John (I Saxe,Elihu Ilurrltt, Da'tlel W"b.-terltufus Choate, It. 01rertge,Smart, Horace 11a'111,More than fifty CnllPe t;.ldnt".'And the best Am,ricia and 1".1:.op ;n ,eholars.Contains one-dith mo''; nWtser than anyother, the smaller type giving mtch more on a
Contains8000 Ilhlstratinn4, nearly three timesRs many as any other Dlcionary.[N1."0LOK a,tne three pintitr'e or a s1 111,

on page li i,-these alone Illuat rate tihe mean-
ing of more than hi') wordIs and( term-i far betterthantheycastbe defl eid In wordsJMore than aa.030 copIles have been placed Inthe public1 sChols of t (TinitedI StatestRecommnedc by 11 8iaI e MuperIin(ents ofSchiools, and iaoro thtan 5W C.olleg- Preslienti.ota ebot n

'tl .Ivords an.I in anhings not'In
EmbodlIes abont,11)4 years of lIterary labor. Iasvera year.s inter than and other large D)Ic-
TVhc sle of Webster's DIctio,naries Is 20 tImosSgrea as the stile of anty othter seies of iIc-
"Aungt 4, 1871. The DIctIonar used In theOovern1,nt P'rintinog Ofilce Is ebs~ter's Un-
Is It not rightly chilimed I.hant WVebster Is

THE NATIONAL STAZiDA7WD,
PENCiLS.

A lot of good soft Cedar Penolls, for.~U...nle at thle Drug Store. at 2u centsSper dozenl or two for five cents.

-ALSO--
GANTZ'S 8oaCFoam 1%dust Powders,at 85

cenltI per box, or three boxes for $1.0(0.I have for sale, Ye at Powdor of my'own, at 60 cents pr lb , or 5 conts perounce by the single ounce,
march 0 W. E. AIKEN.

Remon1l.
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Columbia Business Cards.

HEADQUART'ERIS for cheapest Gro-
cories and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable houso of
LORICK & LOWIRANCE.

ITIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
- oscopes, &o. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 124A Main

Street, Columbia, 8. O Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examino.
QlIARLES EIIAS,formerly of Camden,J,bas moved to Columbia, au

' opened
a large stock, of Dry Goods +und Notions,Boots, 'hoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction gu.ranted.

p i CKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler Iouse. Portraits,
Photographs, Ambrot ypea and Ferroty pesfinished in the latest style of the art
Old pictures copi.td and onlargel to any
size. W. A. RL MKING, Proprietor.
DTERCKS & DAVIS, importers and

1dealers in Watehos, Clooks.Tewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware, llonso Ft rnish-
ing Goods, &c. N. B. --Watches and jet' -

elry ropaired. ('ollunbia, S. e'. oct 27--y

'cifntiJic llmLrien.
TIRTY-TIllRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the
World.

Only $8.20 a Year, Ineluding Postage.Weekly.
52 NnIIE+rs A YEAR. 4.000 nOOK PAOES.

T3IE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a
large first-class weekly newspaper of

sixteen pages, printed in the most beau-
tiful style, profusely iilustrated with
splendid engravings rt presenting the
newest inventions and the most recent
a,ivances in the arts anal sciences; intclu-
ditl muecltanics and cngincering, steam
engineering. railtay. mining, civil, gasand IIydraulic engineering, mill woru,iron, steel and metal wor- ; chemistryand chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat, sound: Technology, photography,printng, new mtachinery, now processes,
new reilpes, improvements pertainingto textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-
oring. new industrial products, animal
vegetable and minieral: now and interest-
ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, the
homte, health, medical process, social
science, natural history, geology,astrono-
my, etc.

.'ho most valuable practical papers,by eminent writers in all departments of
science, will be found in the ScientificAmnrioan; the whole presented in popu.lar language, free from technical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-
ranted as to it terest and inform all
classes of readers old and young. The
Scientific American is promotive of
knowledge .and progress in every coi-
nunity w here it circul..tes. It should

I ave a place in overy family, reading
r ,om, litotry, college or school. Terms,*3.20 per year, $1.6') half year, which
iei++ludes prepayment of postago. )is-
count to Clubs and Agents. Sing1s
copies ten cents. sold by all New sdeal-
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers .37 Park Row, New York.

In connectionPATENTS. ith the Sie
titi TAmerican, Messrs. MuNN & o. arc
olicitors of American and Fore'ign Pa-

tents, and have the largest establishment
in the world. Patents are cbtained on
the best terms. Mlodelsi of- ne+ inven-
tiony an'l sketches examined, and advice
free. A special notice is ntado in the
Scietntide American of all inventions
patekd through this agency. with the
n1me an-l residence of the patentee.Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the now patent, andsales or in-
troduction often effected.
Any person who has mane a new dis-

covcrv or invention, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probab~ly
be obtained, by writing to the under-
signed. Address for the Paper, or con-
corning Patents,

MUNN & C0.,
37 Park Bow, New York,

Braneh O11ico, Corner 1? andt 7th Streets,
.j'm 8.tf Washington, D). C.

OTTO F. WITE1S,

Whol~ale Grocer

-AND-.

Cdnimission Merchant,
Kos. 110,112 and 181,

OHARLE5D~TON, S. C'

VI E1 SICKNES~
ote bAlIbD8

vince et tore r that thes eo4ru will do iweoU~inf h 17 se the~b~ma1

VEEETINE.
FOR

CHILLS, SHAKES,
FEVER AND AGUE.

Di. 11. It. SraveNsa :
'AItBOIO. N. C., 1878.

Dear Sir :-I feel very grateful for what yourvaittabile iit'tletae, Vt,geuiuu, hats done in mnylaially. I Wisit to txpl,ess My thanks by in-fo'rillin you Of t i woinerful cure of my son;'it .o it .\ ou itow that Vegetlne Is tie bestmthtine I evt'r.-)aw for Uhlil.i, St.aken, FeveraniL A,.e. 11y son was Mjeg. With ic.tses in13, whicth left, Wim with hlp-Jolit, disease.My ,oi sui'tr"r,l at gre dl, )1n, all of thetine ,tLu was , igre:t htt Ile did uotl.
ing bItt tr3 'T htt dutors dlilt not help him apartt; lo, Ito cotlid not, lIft, his foot frtin thelloor, ie Could not. move without, erutcho Ireatl your advorteeutlt, in the LouisvilloCo,rier-Joueit:, Ilt.t Vege ne was a great,blood PIurilier and looti Fod. I t,red onebut Ile wtlot was it great, 1onoiilt. li kept onwit It the dleine, gradual gaining. i1 has(taken e hteen bottles '. all, and ho iscomletelylret.OrC(t toliep )Walks withouterutches or cnne- lie Is ty years of age.I it.tve a younger son, ifteu years of ago whoti sitbjrct to Cllhl. Wheneer he feels onee.,uii'ig o., lie cornea I1, t,,o a (lode of yeg-titne le.tvta no batd (tartt ulol Lthe system ithuit of ;ite iJ'.ItIits recolffl n,led for Chills.I citee: ftiy ltie.,inmert'l .t*e11iD for suchCo.it,tic. I t.hink It, Is thegreatest, medleineIn the wurl.

lie,ixpetitully, MRS.'J. W. LLOYD.\VG1: i'iN t.,.iWhentL'.u' blood becotnes life-les nadnt agn.tllt, el he- from chanuge ofweal.her or o, cmtm e. w..nl of exerciso, irre u-
i.ir til't-, or from anl otlier t:tn. the Veget tewilt r(-now t,ho hl.Rin, c'+'rv off the putridhuinor's, cleanse thle stoin'leh, regulate thebott, ad impart a tone of vigor to thewhole bodly,

Vcegetizon
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,
And General Debilit.y.

IltiNARDSTO1, MASS., 1878.We, the under..Ig tat, tttl,r;: usted Vo ut,ine,takt: >loiasu,r in recolmilCnlllg it to atil Lhosetroubled with tiumor. eltnay ind, Dys iep.sia,;;ertotaness. or (itntral Debilit.y. It b Iig theGreat lisoodl Priiller. Sol by It L. Crowell &Sous, who sell mOre of It than-all other patentpatentinedticnin put, to;;ether.
MAlS. L. F. PEIUKTNS,1.1118. 11. W. SCOTT,
JUSIP.1t1S SLATE.VECETINE Is tie great health testorer-Composed uisi'ely of barks, 1'oots and herbs.It, 1a very pleasant, to take ; every child likes it.

Vegstiac
FOR

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And1Teumattam.

CINCINNATI, O,,AprIl9, 187'.11. T. S.v 'ENs, EsQ. :
Dear Sir-I have liaed your \'egptino for Nor-vots linadache, aint also for Rhtuimlalim, andhave found entiro reiof front both, and takegreat ple,asure in rveodinult Jt to all who

may ,e likew ise anlict.a.
FlIED. A. GOOD,108 MIll St., Cincinnati.VKrOfRTINE has restored thousands to healthwho had been long and painful sufferers.

Vegotin .

DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY.
Ma. II. It. .STVFS :-
Dic r Str-te have been selllhg your remedy,the Voget tine, for about- three years, and takepleasurC in relommnding It to

uicustomersandinnoIntuC.aclwhere a bload Opurifler wvould
reacthese, lhas I0 ever failed to olTet atceure, to our knowledge. It certainly is the

ie plus t of r novitosat.
Itespectfully,

E. %I. SIIEPIIEID & CO., Druggists,
Mlount. Vernon, Illinois.Is acknowledrgd by all classes of people tobe tihe very bWat and most r lIable blood purl-11er in the world.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

Hs R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegoinei~ isSol by all! Druggists.
april 2-4w
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* ?Pa, Jgy U6..an.
.WE OLAIM Funt i'1E 1MPROVRO

WHITNEY
BEWINXG

MYACCHINES
The follo-ving specific points of sup.

r'iority:
J--Great impuiIcity in C;os-at ruct iosn.
*2-Dm'rabiIly.
3-Exceedisagly Light ERuassbillag.'4--NiitIitVIssasuIhg, NIuieIesu.-P~~1er'formsu all Var'IetIeseiork.
0-3eestuy of FIsuIsta , andWurk osaagssp.

aCIE.
i3ngle Machines sent on orders directfrom the Vfnotory, ,written Sutnrasitee with4aoh Maohitio,
WHEPAY OLD Plg0Z !

NWend for oldele~rs AsndlatIoni e

FORTUNES IN FLORIDA.
- o---

TIE 0052' O .OUNDINGANORANGE
GROVE.

Future-Millions in Store for the Land
of Flowers--Great Progress in a new
Industry.
Gbrrespondence of the Detroit Aree Press.
It requires very little money to

set one's self up in Florida. Let
us assume that a man with family
has $2,000. He is absolutely In-.
dependent. For $100 he can buy
100 acres of good land. For an
additional $100 he can clear up
and fence such as he needs. His
orange grove will not need fencing.
A mule and farm implements will
cost $250. A house and outbuild-
ings will cost $400. Cheap furni-
ture can be had for $100. He will
thus have expended '$950. He
should then buy 400 orange trees
four years old ; these would cost
him $1 a piece, and ten cents each
to set them out. He will then have
his home, 100 acres of land, partial,
ly cleared and fenced, a mule and
farming implements, and a good
young orange grove. All this will
here cost him $1,890. He will have
$600 left with which to cover all
contingencies until his grove gets!
to bearing. He can then go to
work to support himself for four
years. He will find that he hasthe richest sort of farming lan d.!Good crops can be grown with
surprising ease. He can raise 200
bushels of sweet potatoes to the
acre. Sugar cane grows as well asit does in Cuba, and with careful
farming can be made to clear $100to the acre and upwards. If he is
near a city, a navigable river, or a
railroad, he can mke truck farming
very profitable. He can raise two
crops of vegetables every year. Hewill find that the lakes swarm withfish and duck, and the w6dds
abound with game. If he has
ordinary industry he can not onlysupport himself, but can lay up a
little money while he is waiting.

WHERE THE PROFIT COMES IN.

In the third year after his groveof four-year old trees has been set
out lie will get a few oranges,possibly $100 worth. The fourth
year will give him an average of 100
oranges to the tree or 40,000 to the
grove. Then he can sell at say $1.50
per hundred or six $600 for the
crop. In the fifth and sixth yearshe will have 500 or 800 to the tree,
or 200,000 to 250,000 oranges.These be can sell at $1.50 per hun-
dred, or $3,000 to $8,500 for the
crop. This income will go up to
$5.000, with an annual cost of $800
to $600. If he is wise he will have
added a certain number of trees to
his grove every year, so that he
will have new trees coming into
bearing every season.
Let us supp:>se, however, that a

man comes to Florida with only$250 in his pocket. That is, he has
this sum in his pocket when he
reaches his destination. He must,
of course, begin on an humble scale.
In the first place, lie pays nothing
for his land, entering a homestead.
He need not even pay the entry
fee. For $25 he can put up a good;
log house. He might buy 200.
seedlings at twenty cents each, and
have them set out. The whole cost'
will be *50. He can bire a mule,
and for $20 buy all the necessaryimplements. He will then have
spent $100. He must clear his
land as he needs it himself, or he
can hire some help. If he finds
that he can succeed in digging a
living out of the ground, he might
invest $50 of his remaining *150 in
fifty four-year old trees, for of
course it is essential to get moneyfrom his grove as soon as possible.
In four years he will begin to get
help from his grove, anS i seVen
years it will more thaui sppot hirm.
Of course, he will ha*e added^to It
from year to year, and in 'teffegra
he may be aeounted' fairly hide--
pendent,

There we'be h1'dp o
came to 1florld~ ne
cirbaisMidoes 1e~
,wil~ll 1 onatw.

himse,lf and his family comfortablyduring the six years, and now is a
rich man. He has 480 trees, of
these 80 bore 400 oranges, each the
sixth year, and 180 trees 100 each; in
all 45,000 oranges, for which he
received $700. These trees borenearly twice as much the next year,and 100 new trees came in. He was
taxed for $10,800 in the sixth. yearafter he had settled, and had money
in pocket and a good home. As
a sample of his crops, I may mention
that he took 960 bushels of sweet
potatoes out of a three-acre field inone year.
Mr. Steller, a harness,maker, .so

broken down with consumption thathe .was utterly worthless in his
trade, came to Florida and settled
in Halifax county, four years beforethe time at which the estimate quoted
was made. He had four in familand $60 in cash in his pocket. He
supported his family the first yearby spending $40 of his capital. Thesecoud year he cleared $70 in cash,and in the third year $150. He putout no orange trees the first year,but planted several hundred seed-
lings. The second year he put outfifty four-year old trees, and thenext year 150. He had at the endof the fourth year a grove of seed-lings, some 600, worth the next
spring $1 a piece, and fifty tress
that would commence bearing the
next spring and 150 that would
commence the year after. He, re-fused in the fourth year $5,000 in
cash for the place he had entered as
a homestead, and which had cost
him nothing. By this time he isdoubtless independently comforta.
ble. He has only thirteen acresunder cultivation.
Another case is furnished by three

brothers and a sister named Batram.They seem to have been in some
manner proteges of Mrs. HarrietBoocher Stowo. They had no

money when they-came to Florida,
but cleared a few acres and went towork. They determined to raisevegetables for Jacksonville, and the
Northern markets. They cleared afew acres. They had, when theyfurnihed the estimate I saw, tenacres under cultivati.oiifnnd: fenceThey had a fine grore of 8.00 treev
just beginning to fear. .They a
200 trees of other fruits sot'OUt andbananas, figs pineapples and grapes
in large quantities. They had a,
nursery of 5,000 :seedlingsthen three years old,
lacking only a fe& months of beingworth $1 each for transplanting.They had built a large house, and
under the supervision of their sister
it was filled with boarders- everywinter. Their place would readilycommand $25,000 and is worth'aoi..ble that to them.

A TIMELY DOSE OF SClIENcK's Man.
drake Pills is sure to prevent an
attack of billiousness, when a short
neglect of the warning symptoms
may develop a serious case of fever,
either billions, intermittent, or
typhoid.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills remove
all causes of biliousness, prormitlystart the secretions of the livex, andgive a healthy tone to the entire
system. It is no ordiniary discovery
in medical science to have fo d a
harmless cure for this stubborn
complaint, which accomplishes all
the results heretofore prodneed by
a free use of calomel, a mineral
justly dreaded by mankind, and
acknowledged to be destructive in
the extreme to the huma~n sysitem,That the properties of certain vege.,tables comprise all the virges of
calomel without its inijuriu quali.,

ties, is ho6w an admitted, fact, ren-
dered indisputabl~e by scientifle tests,Those whMtltiohe Meandraike Pillp
will be fully.satisfied. thlat the,best
medicines ar&t those ,provi'ded by
nature in the cbdmiou herbs) and
r'oots of the fields.
These Pills open the bowels andcorreot all' bilous delangefnen,ts

without salivation or -a# of.thejjurious effect of caloinel ot,hpoisons. The decretoi of.mgf
bile lis'rd uhated'ah wi ) b~eeb'
the.Altero~color' of the etdc~ ti..,disapeartiek the eleg

10:64a# h
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